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W~nesday,l\'lay

NEW 1\'IEXICO LOBO

~1:PA~~~~bl:er Lobo Trackmen End Season
A summer job in Europe is
available for every student in
America says the American Stu·
dent Information Sel'\rice of
Luxembourg. The jobs are much
the same as American S1lmmer
jobs.
.
Inte~~sted J>t).ldents should·Wrtte
't:ol Dept.. X, Am;rican Student
Informa:JOn ServiCe, 22 Ave~ue
de la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. A
$& fee should be enclosed ~o coye1·
th_e cost of a prospectus, JOb l.Istings and .travel grant apphcations
··

.

-- Meetmg

Ch

ange

The regular meeting of the Student Publications Board has been
cl\anged from Tuesday, May 12,
to Tuesday, May 19, at 7:00 p.m.
in the Mil-age office.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

RATES:

sat:u rday

•
'

13, 1964

Panels To Continue
UNM ·Celebration

Face Texas Tea m

Nathan Glazer and Allan Tern~
ko Will be featured in a panel Oll
Thursday, May 14 at 9:30 a.m.
in the recital hall of the Fine
Arts Centel'. There will be .a break
arou~Jd 1~ : 15, afte~ which t' the
meetn~g WI 1 1• resume or ques 10118
and dJs~ussion.
. . . .
'X'he s~cond p~nel, whiCh ":111melude ,Profess~r Dorothy Cl~ne of
UNM s government department
and Robert J. N_ordhaus, ~lawyer,
will be ~eld Fr1dar evem1, ~~y
15 at ~.15 Jl.Ihn. J:n the nt ropology ecture la :11 d'
"Th
The first pane W• Iscuss
e
Modern City-Sociologically and
Esthetically " and the second
panel will 1have for a subject,
"Planning and the Modern City."

By PAUL COUEY
New Mexico and Gl.'ambling year, The Lobos won a triangulal'
LOBO Sports Writer
have met in the 440-yd. 1·elny be- at Abilene earlier this year, scor.
.
fore this season and the race ing 70 points to 53 1-2 for !CanAfter tanglmg With two of the resulted in Grambling ·posting a sas and 521-2 for ACC.
.
be~t relay; un:ts in .the nation in : 40.0 time ,.equalling the listed Even though tne Lobos showed
!"rlday mght s Cohseum Rel~ys world record. The Lobos were well and won the triang\Ilar,
m Los Angles, the New Mex1co second in , 40 3 Southern Metho- ACC figures to be strongel· in a
dual meet against the Lobos when
Lobo tl'ack team will wind up its dist has 1.~n 'a' . 40 1
regular seas?n here Saturday
Face To~ 'fe~ms
Kansas took some of the· points
afternoon With a' dual meet
In the 880-yd relay the sameJthnt might have gone to ACC in
against Abilene Chrintian.
thl·ee teams wiil top the field a dual meet
·
·
Before the Saturday afterno?n Grambling has run the half-mile
Competition Threats
fmale, Coach Hugh Hackett Will l'elay in 1:23.4, SMU ha,_s a time The Wildcats, always om;. of the
take the ~oursome of Art Carter, of 1:23.5 and the Lobos han a better track teams in the nation,
~alte;· Little, Ed Ll?yd ai:d Be!-f1 :23.6 against the Southern Cali- will bring some outs~anding fir~t
me RIVel'S to th_e. b1g. Cal!formaf:fornia Striders last· week.
place threats, no mattei• what
meet for compebti?n m the 440- _ 1n the mile relay, the Wolfpack type of meet they are in.
Fiesta R It
yd. 880-yd. and mile relays,
has run 3:08.6 for the best col- Veteran Jerry Dyes, is a superoya Y .
Competition in both the 440 !egiate time in the nation so far. ior javelin thrower and a th1·eat The Annual Fiesta C'oronatJOn
and 880 relays will be proVided 'X'he Saturday afternoon dual in the shot put, broad j\'llllJl and will be held at the Wednesday
by Grambling College and South- meet will be the second time the triple jump. He, alone, scored 13 nig·ht dan~e .in tl~e Union b~ll
ern Metl10dist University. ,
Lobos and Wildcats have met this points in the triangular, and \von room. AdmiSSion Will be free w1th
the javelin with a throw of 24l'jactivity card. Al Hurricane will
% ".
play.
Lobos Ranked Th1'r'd

1 line ad, sse-a times $1.50. Insertion•
mu.c~t be sumitted by noon on dny before
pu)llicntion to Room 158, Student Publica- - - - - - - - - - - - 248
3 1428
•
or
-

Golfers Face New Mexico State,
od~~v~~~~sm~~~ ~e:i~T1fE¥b~ ~~~~h~~~ Looking For Third Straight Title
~~{t. :x~ldJrr.·F::n:A::

Jo;j)'ance • • • get top performance at
GASAMAT, 320 Wyommg, s.E.

PLAYS LIVELIER! STAYS LIVELIER! LOWER-IN COST!

Ij

ASHAWAY VANTAGE
For Tournament Play
Approx. S1ringlng Cost

With their eye on the upco111-la dual meet reco1·d of 10-2 and,
Tenni$.., •••••••• ,. $8:
PERSON~LS
.
ing Athletic Conference Champ- have won three of their five tour-1
ASHAWAY PRO·FECTED
A~:f.E~~T!.g!'!'o:'·~"8~'ri1i.cf 8i\tr~~g:Ho~~~ ionships, the Lobo golfers will end naments.
For Club Play
!07 Stanford SE (clo.., to University), their regular season Saturday by
Leading the Lobos will be last!
Approx, Stringing Cost
Phone CH 2-75 38•
hosting down state rival, New year's WAC individual champ,
Tennis •••••• , ••••• $7
Badminton ........ $5
TRANSPORTATIO~
Mexico State.
Guy Wimberly, veteran Joe Me-l
2; PASSENGERS to shi're m~plnn~ ~x:·
The
Lobos
are
currently
ranked
Dermott
and
outstandin"'
new.!
pettses one-way to lnd1nnapohs, Ctncmb
t
ASHAWAV MULTI·PLV
nati, or Louisville area on 28th, 29th, or as the third best team in the U.S. comer, Tommy Hornbuckle.
for
Regular Play
PAST l'tAYIHQ
lOth May. :fl)one 299·8038 after 6 p.m. "'Wl' ce this season they have faced
Approx. Stringing Cost
Sco N1>1 Umon Travel Board, 5/1, 5/15. -'BRAIDED RACKET
Tennis ............. $5
LOST & FOUND
a field of ~he countrr's best. ~nd
Badminton ••••••• , $4
STRING
===----=-'-'-::---;---;---;-::-:-lended
up
m the thn·d poslbon.
I
J;'OUND-pair of sunglnsscs (prescription) H
t
•
, 11
· d
'
in fMulty parking lot north or old staous on lS genera y recogmze
I
d.ium. May be claimed at Union In!orma· as the nations number one squad
$
I
tJon DCHk.
with Oklahoma State second.
!
Last week the Pack finished
The local chapter of Sigma Xi,' :miHiiaiiffi:iliiiiiiiii!iiiiifiiiooiffiafii~jffiiiiiigiitii:iiiilDMiiiiiif:i\iiif
third to these two teams at the natio~al ~·esearch. honorar!, will i lilJ
UIIIIIIIUIIItn:tlil:~t:lm:JUiiiii!Uf.,if'';
Pikes Peak Invitational and ended hold xts mstallat10n meetmg at I
tj
in the same position earlier in thll 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 13i
!il
year at the All American Golf at Lobo Joe's l'estaurant.
;
f-1
Classic in Houston.
Dr. Elmon L. Cataline, retiring!
U
~-~i.
Next week the Lobos will be off president, will act as installing,
to Salt Lake Cit yto defend their officer. Dr. Christopher P. Leavitt, i EUROPE-Cavalier sails June 19 and returns August 6 f1
WAC crown. New Mexico was a with the UNM Physics depart- 1 _ 1, countries, from $1154.50. Tupenny sails June 30- M
long tim!' ]10WPl' in thE> old Skv-. ment since 1956, will be installed I
n
line Confetence and nothing has las the new president.
1-- 49 Juys, 15 couni:ies, fr'.'m $1160. BOUND THE ~l
changed. UNM has won the WAC
·~·~ WORLD-8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16 coun- ~

I

L0Ca I
Insta II

s·Jgma

XI
Qff"JCerS

r

EUrope f Or
All St d enf

tit~h!h\v~~~;a~~o ~i~fr~g~~~re:~

Space Film

.1 tries, from

fa'vol·ed and if they_play the wa~' -tJ'lte Suace and Science Films!
they have all spring, New 1\fex- will end its weekly showings with.
ico will have their fourth WAC "Aerospace Communications -1
title this yeat'.
"The Reins of Command" and 1
Coach Dick McGuire will be "'X'he Eagles' Talon" this Thurs-i
shooting for his eighth straight day night at 7:30 p.m. in the 1
1
title next week. His charges have Union 'X'heater. Admission is free.

brisk, bracing
ihe original
spice-fresh lotion I 1.25

'
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lasting freshness
glides on fast,
never stickyl1.00

@Hd/kt

.. -.check these, men I Real
pacesetting fashion-trim
slim and tailored with the
new A·l pockets and built·
in "fit"! In go ahead shades
and fabrics that took better.
after every wash. Only $4.98
to $6.98 at your favorite
campus store. ,-!1"
.-
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$2595.

Enjoy all-expense-paid travel with others your own age who
share your interests. Special student sailings. Escorted. 15 years
experience. Get full details from your local travel agent or
I
write American Youth Abroad, 70 University Sta., Minneapo is,
Minn.

livelier ·tather
for really smooth shaves!
1.00

;

l eSS
TripS
•

SHAVf

tO'fti!N

SHUL.TON

@AJ&ke ...with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

•

I
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Thursday,

14,.l96·i

M~ty

conspires to prevent pro .I their academic intexests, and pl'O• _ __
IJntt~.~~·fie_.~~~.BI!I--~,------
this d!recti?n hy perpetu-\vid~ a stimuladJlg learning· exYOUR P!:RSONAL
atmg the soc1al-onented student! per1ence.
jrm:cle•·s
SCRVICE JEWELER
·
·
government dominated· by the
But this is only a small first
!non-dialogue of Greek vs. Inde- ~tep; once the student government I
pen.dent st~!lent .politics, where ha~ recons.tituted itself for maxiivotmg on 1ssue and competence! mum f)ftkJency, comes then th~;>.
GIFTS
1beeomes an unheard-of concept.
I onslaught on the policy-forming
for the
~· ·where progress has been mad~· bodil•s of the university. The nasGRADUATE
in recent yea1•S: at various univer.l cent ~mmnittee on the univel'sity,
. .
.
. .
sities around the nation, it has! with adeqm;te f11eulty nnd ~tuden t
/he en made in the direGtion of re-, ~·elH'escnta~JOn m;d powers to :we
Spccio I Terms
(Continued fJ·om page l)
orientation of the st1.1d~nt govern-' that eertam of Jts reeommendaAvailable
centuries.
.ment twoard the academic pur-, tion>-1 t>re carried out, co~1ld be-~
Paris was a corporntion not of Isuib of the university; that i~,: ('0!11t' a b·emendom>ly valuable into the Student
studentii', but of masters, largely; strurturinp; the student gow:rn- · stru~11ent for pro)\'l'ess in the uni-l
theologians at the tinH', whereas: ment in sueh a fashion that the: vm·~1ty. Students, and eapable
many lay professors were hired Ielected rf.prc~entatives of the stu-iones at thai, could soon be placNll
at Bolor:na. At Paris the student' dents have a dl'finite constituency, on departmental cmnmitt.,es, ·on!
hud few if any rights Ol' channels\ and an academie-oriented one.
: plannmg hoanls pel'l1aps could 1
of redress, and many a student 1 The normal solution at UNM even have :mme say in selecting!
lust his ha(helor's degree fol' such: along these lines would be · to 1~uture archlte<·ture and landscap<llverse reasons as heresy.
1 abolish
the cunent hicamcral·mgo for the school, perhaps could
Student Governluent
:structure Q;f :;tudent govcl'nment,: h~ \':in t~ excrdse .some small inThrough imitation of the Balog-, to be Tf;'pla.ced witli a unican1era!, fiu~mc j~ .acadmmc matters such
mt-inspired univel·sities, students Senate of 25 or ~0 member~., U1> the hn·1~1 g of new faculty and
in UIJ.iversities of the Northem elected by academic unit. That is,' the c;;:p~u~sJOn of department:<.
tendency have managed to acqnil·e the senators would he el€ct0d by . And, ox. course, one must con- ··
some few l'ights -of self-g·overn- college and division of the Univer-! ;;!der . that ~tudent govermmmt,
ment, but rare is the No1·thern sity, on .a population basis, with·\ hand~mg as Jt doe~ nearly $100.European or N or~h American uni- at least one senat~n· gua1·anteed to 1000 111 . ~~udent funds annually,
Yersity with significant student in- each eo!lege. In . .other. wot·ds : c<mld ll<.!\lll to put that money to
·volvement in decisions of an aca- though Arts ''and Sdencea woul1ti>~lll'k a g·ood dc>al more useful,
.demic or policy nature.
have by fur the largest I}U!l1ber ·of (than has ~een the case in the
Snft1ce it to use as exum}Jle th!.'isenators, a significant number o(Pa:~t, espt·cmlly ·when the stud.enti
GKAiJUATION GIFT
f:tet that . a. number of Latininew students would be .involved: legislator~. would .he re::<ponsiblel--------------American universitie8 have up to 1in stu<hmt self-govet·mm•nt, many·to. a defimt~ constlt~enc;', a em:-)
FOR THE BRIDE
one-third student representation' of whom have not bc·en involvl'd: ?tJtuency w1th defimte academic 1
1
on t.he hoa.rd of regents or similar or even represented Lefore, imterests. .
.. . ,·
- - ·.s~TT~:R!IF~~~-· ~-- 2312 CENTRAl EAST •
OPPOSITE Ut:M C.\MPUS
hnd1es, w1th full vote on all is- IAmong these, of course, would be: These plopo~~ls "~ll not lead to,
· - --·-c~- ----·--~--sue;,; including the ,:i.ppnhtt!rt~nt-1 the College of Law which should: the eventual Wltlwl'!ng away of!
of f~culty and· the election ·of the!provide well-inforn~ed. and usefuli.the ~tate and su.b~eque~t utopia,!.
president of the university-J members of student govermnent, b;lt mdeed th.~y mlp:.ht hb:ra~e us I
.
..)
·whereas UNM for example ex" I and the Graduate School, a larg·e ;fHnn the c~uent drctato1slup of:
hibits a elapse in the faculty con-' but. unr~presented. segment of the: the P 1"oletarra t. _.__ - · - - - - - ~-~- _ .. _.. ___ ... __ --~
~-·
. •
• .
..,
. stitution empowering· the faculty I Umvers1ty at present.
i f~' .,, . , ·
, . . ._. • ·· .,.. · ·· · ·
........ ·· ·
.
1
. -j
with absolute rights to go~ern
The. president of the :>tudentj F. •·· .
• .
·
·
student affairs in any way it seesi government would then be elected·
L . s· . .
fit. And the.idea. of voting student! from among the se!lators, or byl
..
·1·epresentat10n on the B?ard of direct .ballot. H~ would form an,
.. . . .
··
• ••
OJ
Regents would more than ltkely be execubve comm1ttee of senators 1 !
·· '
l
tl·eated a.s sheer radicalism by the: of his own or coalition parties to,
'
''
powers that he in New Mexico, 01' Ihandle the various executive func-1
!·
]Jr?bably ln any other state of the j~ions, and would chair the meet-!
!
umon.
jmgs of the senate. Election of I ~
NSA
. senators would be by stag)\·ered
Yet a significant amount of pro- ielections, so that not more than
gress has been made in a very few Ia few senators would be up for
American unive1·sities. The Na-relecthm at any one time, and some
.'
tional Student Association, after: would carry over the summer to I
' .•
)
15 yea1:' of etfort, has managedj'thc ~ex~ academir ll£>ar, l'!"<wirli•1g;
to convmce some deans and ad- contmu1ty. Some senators would~·
visors that active student partici- be standing for re-election on the
~:~ation in the management of their basis of their past performance in
• own- affair!; is wo1•th:wh:ile and light of the particular interests of
• ;ome 't.'Ulleges, mostly smail and] their specialized constituencies,.
' '
liberal ones, have themselves and the frequency of by-elections
taken the initiative in bdnging!would enable the opposition to·
l;tudents into the fabric of the maintain active pursuit of a maschool. (For those interested in jority in the Senate.
purs-uing theoretical student selfThe value of s.uch a re-structur-~
govemment further, NSA has ing of student government would
available a booklet on the develop- of course not he only in the oh-1
' ·'
ment of student government in vious tenfold increase in repre.l
the U.S.)
sentivity, but also the fact that!
Against the backdrop of thisione could be relatively certain!
recent trend toward more mean-,that better people would he,
ingful student participation in thelelected to student government in!
affairs of the university, UNM jthe first place; perhaps even the I
must be ranked rather low on the, many bright students currently i
ladder of progress. And the proh- .ignoring
student government'
lent ~t.J?resent lies largely in the would choose at last to hecome in-\1
prohtb1t1ve structure of student volved, for student government·
~mnent on the campus, which-~~~'::.:_ _:;o~:=l:va~c:__:o!

I actively
g~;es1otin

'I

MOre AUtonomy
·
p
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·
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISER. ('

k..1·l·ll·g.

~·<·.;

SPORTS SHIRTS
3 for $10.50

-~

"¥

·p·a·r·

I

·flavorful ...

distinctive t

r·

- 1 ... ··r

I

THE CENTER OF

~-·

ATTRACTION
• • . YOU, in
A JEANETTE$
ORIGINAL

FIESTA DRESS

.

·

anywhere . . . street and
informal wear, parties,
square dancing etc!

'1

,,,; "~•LU~•••"j

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAYAWAY PLAN

INQUIRE
ABOUT
A CHARGE
ACCOUNT

Brewed only
in Milwaukee

,,

,:

J
I'

I
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§

I
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I
I
§

§
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OLD TOWN
Largest Selection Of Basketware
In The Southwest

get ready for fiesta!
Moccasins
Tooled Belts
Western Hats
Bolo Tfes
etc. etc.
REMEMBER THE FOLKS BACK HOME
WITH AN UNUSUAL GIFT.

HISTORIC OLD TOWN PLAZA
PHONE 247-4402

4821 CENTRAL NE

PHONE AL 5-8961

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER

3 for $18.50
AT

j

Pleasure for everyone! A bright,
clear. taste •.. flavor with a deep-down
goodness, sparkling with a
special lightness .•. distinctive I

It can be worn anytime,

I

..

Miller High Life.\
.-····=:

·MADRAS

I

I

?Y

SHORT SLEEVE

.....

.,~····

Take l

T~~nago,&ciili~~~.~buili~~dw~~~~~-r=====~=~===~::::::==========================~
UNM
retained ::. landscape firm, mg la?orator;es an~ . research
·-·· ·· ·· . -·
Ecltbo, Dean and Williams, which are~s, ~he Na.tlOn.al Se:e:'ce Founmnde a detailed study of the ar•eas d~tlo~ IS cons1der1I_Jg grvmg. fi~an
of the University with r·eg·a.rd to. cml a1d for the Biology bUJldmg,
walks, gTass, shrubs and decom- Hooker reported.
tive ~eatu~es, Dean ~mith said
Concert Hall Plans
that mtensive landscape planning
.
.
haH heen cal"l'ied out in the Cornell The concert hall of the Fme
drive area alld also in the Ash. Arts c~nter, by Holien and Buckstreet area fr 01n Mesa Vista dar·- tle~, · w1ll be "far finer than· anymitory to the Anthropology build- thmg we n?w have i~ the state,"
· ing, "Landscaping is quite well Hook~r :;ard. .He said that. the
along in the Education Complex ~orkmg drawmgs and spec1fica. area," Smith said.
· tw~s are c?mpleted but are b~ing·
UNM Architect Van Dorn Hook- ~·ev1sed to mc·ol'porate ne:v thmk. er recently reported that the ~n~. that ha~ come up smce the
worldnp; drawings of the library m1tml dmwmgs w~re completed.
addition, designed by Ferg-uson, ?-'he concert hall w1ll. be financed
· Ste<rens, Mallory und Peal·l, are m part
land sales m the northWednesday-Thursday
pretty well completed. He said east he1g~ts!. he. reported,.
that as soon as funds are avail- . The dottm.to;·Ies are h~mg deONLY
able fot• the structure it will go\ S!f.,'11e~ by Wilham VV. Elhs~n a!ld
out for bids. The libmry addition i Assocmtes, and. two dorm1torres
will be financed in part by the to he completed m t~e fall of 1965
F~dcral Colleg·e Facilities act he may be used by .etther me~ or
said.
'
wom~n;..llooker satd, They Wlll he
After a fac<!lifting of the exter- sat~ltte units o~ high-l:ise dormiior, Hookt>r said the architecture tones, the arch1tect satd .
of the old libra'ry will not look
He ret:orted. that dormitory
badly with the new structure. The No. 1, \yhrch w!ll be located ne~r
int!.'rior will be very contempor- On~te, lS. to be used ~s a .men.s
Reg $4•95 Ul'Y• Hooker said, and went on to 1 d~lm until 1967 at whrch time 1t
stl·ess "tremendou;,; increase of~· Will be turned over to the :women
tlw stack area." There will be four for two ye~rs. Hooker sa1d that
floors of stack area with the cen-~~h\~~~m Wlll go back to the men
ter arl'a of each floor temporar·ily m
'
.
u~ed as faculty offices, he said., Dorm No.2 wrll ~e l~cated near!
Pull-Over Button Down
Hooker explained that there will Santa Clara, .:J,nd 1t will be used'
he a photography darkroom in as a won~en's do1:m ~ntil. 196.9,\
the basement and there will be a Hooken· smd, at wh1ch bme 1t Will,
Reg $7 •95 \
micro-ftlm lab area on each floor. 'he turned over to .tl1e 1?1en.
.
A new men's h1gh-1'1se dorln,
Library Reu~.>wcd
seven storills high, will he in the
After rl'modeling operations the location of the present bascb:1llj.
uhl lil.Jnu·y will. hvuse the Hollul;,;,fwhl in tlv• fall of l!l(i£, e~pbin<o>d
Program, Hooker t•xplained, aml\Hooker, and the ball field will be\
tlw reading rooms will bt• retained moved to the south campus. Some-;
ns they are. The Clinton Anderson timt> in l!l!1i nnother sate lite do1·m:
lih1•ary will also be :inc•orporn ted will be built. southeast of Corona-l
in a. portion of the old library, he do, he Bnid. Hooke1' t;eport<'d. that:
2000 Central East
;;aid, and a pnrtion will be used' the two s.lorms tlnlt will be fimshed 1.
for storarre areu.
lm•xt full willlll'Obably be fimmc•ed'
The b::sk sr.ienee buildinr,' fol'! throuv,h rew•nue bonds puid oJTl
NEXT TO COTTAGE BAKERY
tlw medi!'nl rvllt•ge wu,; de:c<igned , from tlorm rental funds.
)
h~· W. (', Kruger and Associates,
In tlw future, Hook('r saido~
II1M~~ s~d; and ilie wo~~g~M~aVfubwill~~u~o~aai~·-----------------------------------------~
!lrawin).!s beinp; Pl'<'Parf'd now wm . a t!<ll'!tlitory, and the building w i l l ! - - - - - · · - ~· ~~· __ .. ___.__ _
1
l•vo~fuirlywoo.Untililiebnild-bPtt~dfurf~u~offices.Heuhl
·--------------------~-----------------~
ing- is built tt•mpurary ,;tnwtut·eB 1that plans have been made for a
will bl' uRed uy the ml'!lical stu- futurt• buil!ling to eonneet with the
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m~dlCal educational facrht1es, he
U
S ment; Professor Hemy VVeihofen, Knott, Chairman; Gary Cm·son,
U
said.
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t•
new dean ofthll Law School.
Gel'ald Reed, and Robert Schurtz.
The physiCS research bUlldmg·
s as
c IOn
.
plans have beCll programed and
.
t~rne? over to the architect, Ho.okStudent. Stan!lards convened for
er smd! and added tha~ ~he stmc- the last tune fo 1· this yeal' when
Fine Watch and
.
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(Contmued from page 1)
add~hon almost en~lrely devo~ed Standards dismiss·ed a case :onewe ry epalr
underground }larking ·p]qn.
to. researc~. Th~ stlllcture, whrch cerning a table fire in the Union
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LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&
Dry Cleaning

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR
·cOIN-OP
LAUNDRY

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
Pick-up
700 BROADWAY NE

&.

Delivery Service
CH 3·5671

200 WYOMING SE

BlADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCORONSON LIGHHTERS-SAlES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
CH 7-8219

200 Third Street NW

TED'S CHEVRON SERVICE
Motor Tune-Up
Brake Service

CORNER OF LOMAS & YALE

Wheel Balancing
Alignment

PHONE 242-0881

CAMPUS SPEED WASH
OPEN 24 HOURS

PARKING IN REAR

STUDENT OPERATED
4009 CENTRAL NE
255-0740
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Rustin Views Nonviolence

-Negroes have brought many]benfits for themselves that would
ehanges to the society other th~•n not have come about with violence.

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
"Only for
those that
want the best"

By LtOYD H. WESTON
News Editor
Waynes State Daily Collegian
Rochester, Mich. (CPS)- An
app&l'ent lack of student concern
over the fate of ousted oakland
Observer editor, Wolf Metzg·er,
In case our readers haven't noticed, the UNM campus
was evident on the Oakland Unihas a 'moving' civil rights group at work. Last Saturday,
versity campus Tuesday.
Metzge1• had wanted to publish
a beautiful sunny, spring afternoon, they attracted betthe l'esnlts of a campus survey
ter than sixt:r people to a serious discussion of race pi·obon student sexual behaviot'; ', but
lems in education, housing, employment, and Negro hiswas over-ruled by the administra·f
tion there. (Reported in the Lobo
tory in general.
last week.)
This is a considerable achievement on an 'apathetic'
Metzger had ag1•eed not to
print the survey results, but incampus, for those attending had only one reason-they
stead wrote a story telling· of
were deeply interested and wished to leam. ACOHR is on
Varner's threat to expel! him if
the verge of becoming a real force on the campus and in
the survey were printed. Learnthe community. We sincerely hope that enough of its
ing of the forthcoming story
charging him with censorship,
·'movers' can be back next fall to continue what looks
Chancellor D. B. Varner had t1mt
more and more like a very s~1ccessful effort.
issue of the Observer d~stro~·ed
--Charles Bell
and fired Metzge•··
Aided by a few close. f1•iends,
- - - - - - - - - Metzger has set up temporary
offices in the basem~nt of Ouk0 L
.J_l_
.J_
.J_
.
land St\tdent Cente1·, from whiclt
Despite l\'Ir. Jack Rushing's accusations that the LOBO
he dist~ib~1tes copies of tlu~ c~n.
. troversml story and e1lltorml
has not printed the truth regarding him and his tl'ip to Dear 1'1Ir. Cagle:
stitucnts, 35 of them felt, despttr I that cat1scd hi; disml.·o~l
Washington fo1· the 1.\Iodel United Natio11s, we stand on
Isn't is unfortu?ate that ce1·tain the popularity of the ~·ights move·
Lor('n B. P~pe,· {~;;~~~~ ussis·
our previous assertations. Mr. Rushing has since provided students on th1s canqus. are ment :>nd the unquestwnable good tant to the chancellor and direcsome accounting to us, and will presumably will do the forced to rel~· upon old, emotional- the b1ll could do, that parts of tor of university 1·elations s•lid
.same at the Student Council meeting tonight . . . again. ly charged ideas, must use well- the bill are questionable and to "We had a glittering ideal to beThere were po~sibly errors in our assumptions, but we wo~·n ~xct1ses ~o avoid something 1support them would be worse, gin with-no .football, no fl·aterare still unsatisfied, as are members of the Council-both yrhtc}l IS ~~ecommg. more ~nil more than a! !the good that could belnities and a. real Ivy-League
aca.
tmmment. If th1s factwn only done.
I demic rigor. But }1aving be,
l)ast and preHent. Our comment IS that ,..,.e are glad we knew how ludicrous they appear, As for Mr. Popejoy's amend·: brought up in the .M:' •h'
finally prodded l\Ir. Rushing into some kind of action, noisi}Y protesting,
de-,mc;nt,.thinking
on the Con-lstate University image,
and hope that it ultimately produces a clear e}..'})lanation f;~dmg a stand wh1eh has no .'.;t.tt;ttJon,. he re~hz~d that the, equated succe»s with numbers"
VJSJb!e means of support save the; Ctvll R1ghts B1ll IS not "the Pope said
'
for thiS muddy Situation.
"
disastrous feelings which they FIRST significant action toward\ Faced ~vith the. enrollme t ·,
1
The other matter-management of the entire l)l'Oject-- conti.nue to har?cr! There i:< the equal. guarantee of
to i sue and problems with his
still appears as bad• if not \VOl'Se than we impli ed • Clea I.·Iy, 1Jnothm!F
more te~·l·~ble tha~ a mun all Amencans" and als? realtzedlty, Vamer waH "definitely in .
defendmg a rehgwus behef l'l' a that many Senators d1dn't .feel box" when he found out th
a.
there ha:::; been demonstrated a need for a more strict prejudice whid1 he holds in tlw they could honestly say how the I1
surver wa.5 ab t t 0 at th?
1
f:o1Vstem
of accounting for student funds to !)l'event are- face
increasing opposition students
kindj
.• U<ISl(.'l\ ~•
t h' of .ever
l
f
11 felt
H. without
l some
t
. I Pope said .
"• "' IS
0 a po · . 1s amenc men recetvec "a politician l'Uthl!r than an ed ••
Currence of .such .a haphazard situation ·
l:l H eas.
.
.
How well the 1ssue concermng owrwhelnung support and was a I c t 0 1. H
d , .11 ,
u
We hope the .editorial
was
a
means
to
the
end--that
of
commendation of the Civil Rights· definite attl.'mpt to aid in the pas-; ,:h a t' 3 e ..
. und1e1t·st:md
.
h ",
.
I B'Jl .
W h' t
b
~
f th
1 t'1011
unlveJ.:;J :li IS.
e w·t~
0
,
a comp let e explanat10n t at IS acceptab1e to the Couucil 1 • m · r.>" ll'!" "' 11 • Y
•
e rcso u
'
afruid the articles would
and to the student body
v·:ho supplied the money origin- appomtmg
dent. Se.natc exemp}lfies thts d!s-1 As for the Greeks whom everY-pmd publicity-but now his act 1ot1
exception to whatibody st>ems to attack, there were• is oin to b
, 1,
.
•
Now we shall prmt the second of five signed state- might otherwise be considered an\also 13 independent votes f1·omi d/l g
oomerang,
o:Je
menh; written by five Council members after hearing 'Mr. inte11it;ent group of people.
.
dorms along wit? 13 othet·j' a
declared that "I • 11.
n
h' ·' .
1
·
Our student Senate has repr•- mdep!.'ndent votes agamst the re- "
' . J':stca ~
...~us mg s exp anahons.
maml<!d the Administration for solution. And why did h If th the l'l'ason for the achon lS that
1
"After heat·ing both :Mr. Crow and Mr. Rushing explain its recent overriding of plans to religious
organizations a
New0
0
1
their views on the situation, I am personallY
just
as
conus':
South Campus for Fi;sta .. against it? Did they, despite their:t 0
•
•
Th1s 1S commendable, and, m a'· conviction of equality before God 1
. a an s seeon admnm;-

ESCAPE FROM APATHY

SO FASHIONABLE .••
SO VERY PERFECT .••

BRIDALS

MEANS TO ·THE END

.
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3 Enchiladas, Beans,
Rice, 2 Sopapillas
for

SOc and this ad!
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PROMS
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"V n,. 1,~1~ ~.~ppea11 •
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ou~· ~u-isage

far
the

~ac~ [:

se~

creat~

p~cp.e
vot~ ~:ar~e~yamc~l·d.''-!'-- fot·r~tet•
° ~ 0 ~fs ed'~tcatwndwl'lter :w~.

th~

sense, courageous. But in the faceJsee something greatly wron• i~~tratlve po~t "Becam~e I w:;nte.d
of
g
to
?elp" butld
newthe
type
of mstlth' the dcrisis
t ywhich
t' hasff brought'
·t~ o i the bill?
tubon
Po1>e aleft
school
h!'.t
0
1
1011
1
. s se en ar
"' c n-: And finally, many of Mr.
·
'·
sJderable bum wtth a start, our Idres' parliamentary errot·s came
•
Senate cannot bring itself
.
.
t o an d .a b'd'
· WI'tl1 fo The
has
. t enmg
1IS
.
. to com- ,f 1om
1 mg
• t Chancellor
~
'11 no plam
mend the very leg1slatlon that'the proponents of the resolution
s
-up sm·ve1 :mce of th('
might begin the alleviation of the\But throughout the meeting
.erver's operation;; .. "We bet
problem:
.
\was trying to be :fair and stt·aight-'1 our m~~ey on. re~ponstble young
_The blll cel'tamly cannot be c~m-~forward, and the senators real-;people, he ~md. You can't 1:un
stdered a cure-all, and the strmg ized this by upholding his deci-la paper wtth someone lookmg
of tin-can amendments now being sions in a vote. As for his viewjover yoUl: shoulder.''
'discussed in Washington can dol on the resolution you might con- "They JUSt don't seem to care,"
nothing but .water the effectiv;- 1sider which side' was favored in 1one s.tudent t•ema~kt>d of stude~t
In today's LOBO, we feature a complete story on the ness of the b1ll down. However, It·the debate
•reaet1ons, as he s1ppcd a coke m
is an important first step, a facti p ·d
t.h 1
b I the studt'nt center.
1 tt
PLAN, of which much has been written of late. We have wh'1c11 we cannat f ~~.1 t o s~e 1'f we.1 feel arsome
on of etheong
e should
er, ut be, The ent1re
.
· 'dent .ma~ 1eacl
facts
mct
drawn so much adverse comment from Administration and are at all conc:rned w1th the I presented to the students accur- to the first full invest11~atJon of
faculty sources who are involved in the project, that we future of our natwn.
ate!y. To not do this would be to a. student press ft·eedom centrofeel an explanation on our stand is necessary. It seems Student
, Therefore
I
propose
.that
the
slander
the 52orSenators
prob- versy by the United States StuSenate recons1der the ablu ade
ff t who
· d 'd dent Press Association Ph1'I1''>
'
t
th
t
yth'
't
h'
h
h
f
J
m
m e e or 1n ecJ ·
·
·
,
0(ld th a t v;e mus t b e1a b or th e Pom
a ever
mg Wrl - ·me~sute w tch t ey av.e so ~ring on this resolution than any Sutin, a member
of the USSPA
ten to date about the PLAN has been written tongue-in- ~efeatedf tthat they le1Jslhte .~~ other bill this year. There were 110 Committee on Student p1·ess
0
• t e bl :)abstentions, each and every Sena· r;:reedom, a;td Joel
But some of those involved have become almost bit- and
avor 0
e
Nathadt tMhey ~~~Olhm Mtrh. Atndthc~- tor took a very definite and public twnal Affaa•s Vice-Prestdent of
ter in their denunciation of the ·publicity on the subject. son an
r •. 1v~e~ em
a
1s stand.
·
the United States National StuWe have also been accused of not knowing all the facts st~dent body. 1s :V1tally co~cel'!lcd
Stephen J, Merrill
dent Association, will conduct a
15 ~ues ~acmg ~ur
about the master plan. We certainly do not know all en- Wtth
the
maJOr
.......apreliminary
countt·y and that m thts parbcuIf
f 11 f1investigation
d d ·
t'toduy.
·
gineering details, but we have . been aware of :the loop lar issue we stand and are counted Dear Miss Schoenfeld:
• 1 a u -. e gc mves tgatwn
9
0
lan, the dormitory building sChedule, and other facets is
fhm support of the Omnibus
Read your letter in yesterday's
C<'ellCivil Rights Bill.
L080: 1 am sUt'e that there are
.
J
'"
""
onP
of the project for quite some time--and we are not un· Sincerely,
many students who are interested gress this summer.
sympathetic with the plan itself, but some aspects of it.
Stephen H. Zendt
in how AWS's $1,900 allocation
We also feel that many students, and
some faculty mem- my
P.S. M1'. Cagle: I wish to extend is put to use; howeve:r, not Juany
,
hearty congratulations to you people have the titne to person•
..,.
hers who have eommented, agree With us.
on the improvement in the LOBO ally contact you. Therefore, why
Why should tons of rocks be dumped on the area near not on\Y editorially, but also in not submit a wtitten breakdown
the I<:ducation Complex? Must there be such a disregard.
the seove of its-ointetests.
of
the LOBO?
Dr. Rogel'
Anderson,
.a UNM
.
am said
sure budget
that Mr.to Cagle
would beI geology
professor,
has JUst
had
for the few mature trees on campus as to run a road r1ght i)~ai' Sir,·
.
more than happy to print it. And a children's ·book' on 'evolution,
through the middle of them? We do not feel the planners
The Senators showed a great while you're at it, why not go into "Nate the Nautilus," released by
the ulti-· de!l-1 0 courage and
in detail as to the "power" you. seem the· ,corolladO Press. at the Uni.be .immune
·• to. criticism merely
O . because·
.
.
reJectmg the l'esolubon in sup- t f 1 th tAWS b .,
vers1ty of Kansas m :Lawrence.
mate a1m IS admn·ab1e, .The LOB Will contmue to editor- po1•t of the Civil Rights Bill. 0 ee a
·
. Dr. Anderson who daiiy explains
ialize on the subject when stteh'comment is needed. , ..Knowing the edito1•ial stand. of
Doug· Btowntng
., ev~lution ~·his geoloP,;Y students
Our reason for treating the' matter in the first place is the LOBO, most of thetn reahzed
bet:tan
the ."talo" of evo-

fused as before. As student body treasurer, I mtend to
investigate this •matter
very extensively. 'Vhen $1680
of
•
•
student money IS mvolved, the student has a nght to
.
.
I
f l
h'
now
w
ere
e
money
IS
gomg.
also
ee
that
t
IS
th
•
,
• pro. ,
h
k
gram should be scrubmzed very closely fQr the poss1b1hty
of discontinuance next year"
•
--l\Iike Walker
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JERRY LEWIS
"THE PATSY''

cloth? Dress up, govl
Good looks are an asset."

soon to be seen in

THE PLAN

I

che~k.
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To Have
and
To Hold

Professor Writes

Book on Evolution

t:~hould

~

!~:Y ;~~~~

j~dgement

:e~ernf;~a1c~:!

~s

that the campus is just plain ugly in'certain parts-and is
C::Je
Blue Key Meeting ·
growing worse in. othe1!s. This is a matter, that directly they would h~ve to answer to the There will be a Blue Key meet•
coneet11S the studentsand·while we admire the enthusiasm· studef!ts..I thmk they have a good ing torught in Room 2G.D·B of·the
, •
,
..
.
_..
.
.. ,
,
,
•
.
. -answer.
Most had £ompletely. Un'on at 7•ao El t'
f..
t
1
of the 1planners,we will not :for a minute re}inqUish edi- _r~ad ~he. Ci':'il Rights .Bi!l and: 1 . • • , • ec 1011 '0 • nex
toJ.ilaiJl·ireedom·,;to ta:ke ·over a: l}llblie relatibrut·function;for·, knew. 1 t~ me~t~s and denients. As y~ars Vlce pxesldent and dts?u,s, . 't •
-C
l C l r~sponstble CJbze~lS and ii's respon 7 s~~n ot sweaters for next year Will
arro age a1ble representahves o! their con• oo "the main' business.
the UmVei.Sl Y•

rela~mg

~~~o:i~o~~~fic~erio~~d::r~~!o~~t

mal Nate, now extinct, which be·
the
submariP,e.
Dr- Anderaon reee\¥<!d his

~omes

fir~t

Ph.D: 'spiiclalizing
from

in pai~ontology

Stanford University in
1960. lie has ooen a UNM: profes·
sor since~195!f.
· · ·
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DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS
Every Keepsake Ring is beautifully styled to
enhance the full brilliance of the diamonds. Re·

member;you can pay more but you can't buy a
finer diamond ring than Keepsake. The name
11K~epsake" is in the l'ing and on the tag.

. , 402 ~Etl.iTRAL

sW .'

.

9:00 P.M.
. '.,
DOWNTOWN '

.

,J

.:~

~SLACKS.
.
.Rac,rs'~Taper~;. PE,~GERS- CharOeri \

J

~

, ,fu~,JUOO J€W€l€RS
nu.

PRO.DUCTION

'

YOUR .EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE .

OPEN·FRID:AY.:'NIGHTS

A .JERRY l-EV/IS

We agree, Jerry, good
looks are an asset. And
when good looking
slacks can be bought for
$4.50 to $8.95, there are
hardly any reasons left
for nof being sharp. A-1
slacks are made in
7 styles and all
·the latest fabrics.
Ask for A-1's by name
at your favorite store·
or campus shop.

Shar~ey,

~ur:u:~e~, b~' :uldUl~;~!°

..

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS
TO STUDENTS

3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
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1500 ·San we Stteet, LaJ .A!Jgeles, callfOJ:Jlia. 90011. 1
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Union Displays
'I' he Union :;howcases will fea-

_ture several displays for the
l11lmth of May. Activities Center
Showcase, "Shakespeare's Year;"
Business Office Showcase, Mol.mtHineering Club; Main Lobby,
Fiesta; and Desert Room Showc;,$e, Baha'i.

•

.
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U Anthropology Museum
Has Variety of Disylays

SAND AND SUN
LADYGANT

By .T ANE HAY
shaped wearing blanket or panEXCLUSIVE AT
LOBO Staff Writer
cho.
A man's courting 1·obe of the
Several of the display ca~es
Sioux Indians is only one of the hav.e examples of Pueblo~ w1th
--.;;.;;.';;;.P;;;.a=b=·o;;;.n:;;:iz=e=T=h=e:c:A=d=v=e=l='t=is=ei=·s=!==1lmany outstanding items 011 dis- then• t;mn~er and a. chart w1th the
,. -~-·play in the n1useun1 of anthropol- £ollo"v1ng 1nformatton: t.he people
ogy, room 106, of the Anthropol- (of tl~e pueblo); the tune;
ogy building·.
t~1ey hvec~; ~ools and othet• possesOPEN MON.-SAT.
't to s10ns; rehgwn; where found; comt
th
11as e oppo1· um Y
A
t
d
d d
d
9:30-9:30
· 'tnyone
th
h· h ·
d men s; a11 recommen e rea v1s1
e museum w 1c 1s opene ing·s
SUN. 12:00-9:30
Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m,
· .
_
to 4 p.m. Displays of basketry, . Outs1de the n~use~m there a.re
I·'
1·ug weaving, potte1·y, and jewelry dts~la~ c~ses w1th 1tem~ of hJsI"
Ph. CH 3-7909
al'e set up throug·hout the muse- t~r~c s•gmfi.cance. There 1s an exum which opened last spring.
h1b1t of Mnnbres pottery and a
'
.
.
. t
f chart which tells how, from
S.W. CORNER of
Th.e Je:ve1;y display cons!~ 8 ~ tery, archaeologists learn a
·
~reh1sto~·~c 1te~s and also Jewe .• style of dress, tools, religion, and
,1~ of h1stor.ic mfiue.nce .. A medJ~ the environment of historic peocme bag· trunmed m s1lver and 1
turquoise, a powder scoop of sil· P ~~ a case along the hall of the
ver, collar tabs, t.obacco car~eons, Anthropology Building thel;e are
PLAZA
and a bracelet w1t~ pawn trc~~ts Hopi kachina dolls in
are. only a few of ~he exh!b~ts shapes and forms representing li~;;;~~~~~~~==~z:=:;::~~=:;=~~~~~;:~
wh1ch make Up the JewelrY dls- squash, clowns, eagles, runners,
play.
butterflies, cross legged -dolls, and
In the display of early agricul- fire gods.
tural 11eople of the Southwest Several of the exhibits are still
there is an example of a 1•ock in p1·og1·ess however the anthro- i
If you are soon going to
Icrevice. bul'ial. with a. ce~em~ni~l pology mus~um offe1·; quite a vari-!
bundle mdlcntmg a behef m after· ety of historic items.
graduate, you'll be interdeath. The people of this time,
-ested in learning about New
2000 to 1000 yeal'S ago, were
York Life's program of lifa
called basketmakers and they did
lnsu.ran{!e readily t-ailored
not have foi·mal graveyards. In
• • •
for college students.
d1•y areas bodies were found des(Continued from page 1)
sicated or natura!IY mummified. p.m. to 12 p.m.
write ••• phone ••• or visit , In the center of t~e anthropolo- p.m. to 12 p.m. Activity cards will;
, gy museum colorfu!Jtems of Nav~_ be required for both the midway l
RICK SPARGO
1ajo weaving, red,, brown, blue, at:d and the Friday Dance.
J
1orange, are hangmg from the cellOn Satunlay a barbecue dinner i
: ing· and are laid <1Ut in displays. will be served in the Mesa Vista
iThese woven items were used ~s parking lot at 11:15 a.m. fol,shawls for men, women, and clul- lowed bv the Fiesta rodeo at the
Campus Representative
1232
SE.
1dren, as rugs, and as saddle blan- Sheriff's Posse arena. The rodeo
lkets.
will begin at 1 p.m.
1712
N.E.
, Other significant items in the
The Aggie Ramble1·s will enter•
1anthropology museum include a tain at the Fiesta Saturday night,
Insurance Company
human scalp, collected in 1881 dance from 9 to 12 p.tli. in the~~~~-------~-.--~------------"'"':'-"--'
which is part of the Maxwell col~ Union Ballroom. 'l'hc charge will
131 ADAMS, NE
lection, a flageolet, or flute, made be $1.50 per couple and the dress
OFFICE: 268-3906
of turkey bone, a ration card, and will be casual, stomp clothes
HOME: 298-1494
a "Moki," which is a serape- fiesta dresses. The dance will climax the Fiesta events.
Lumenarios will be set up
\ around the Union for tl!t> Fiesta
......
\V~.:Ll~-.,r..U. Thi~ i~ a tr2dition oi
the Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.
:L
Alpha Phi Omega wil lalso sell
. ., . .
I
Chalecos dUl·ing the week at the
Union.

Sand & Sun
Sportswear

HISTORIC
OLD TOWN

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors!

CONNIE HAII'JES
BERYL DAVIS
MOTION PICTURE
TV STARS

National Pride
25c CAR WASH

FJesla
•

Budweise:c

No Rags-No Brushes-No Chamois
Soft W ate-High Pressure
Wash Motors Like New

STUDENT TICKETS ONLY
at Student Union Building
call 247-2214

HOOT I NAittY

Self-Service

~!!9

$2.00

'I'_:

50%

San Mateo
Eubank

New York Life

DISCOUNT
for young travelers

_

(up to age 22)

'II$ • .

I

I

'

I
I

I
I

'fhursday, May 14, l9H4,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

l'age 6

World Students ..•

'

I

I

m

B1ide & Groom

matched

'<!,

(Continued from 11age 1)
ciety and Ol'ientated toward:; the
development of tl10 society of,
which it is an integral part.
Past J>rograms Listed
Program,; of past ISC's have included meetings dealing with thl!
student press, student travel and'
;;tlldent welfare; national aud rc-1
gional seminars on raeiali"m and.
on community development; a'
scholarship program fur llttt!l!mt'
refugees; literacy campailrns; in·.
ternational work-eamp,; and as-:,
'sistance to stud('nt union,-;. whu>Je ·
actions in favor of free and demo-,
eratic universitil's are jeoi,ardis.:,d
by oppressive political situations.

'\

J. _.•
;

Patrie Henry: "I am twt a Vir-'
ginian Imt an American."

·~~~

Hatchetmen ... blackmailers...sex and scandal. .. it's
all part of the politico! jungle~revealcd for fhe flrst time
in the fronk film that dares tb tell all-and show all!
S~uart

tJilhr imd t

t:·"

i.-J" t<l ·m ·
~cut GORE V!DAVS

"THE

I

CLIIFF

-~w:r:n:. t!

*

ROBERT'SON

_:,-"''"'J

BEST SHELLEY
HENRY
LEE
MAN" BERMAN FONDA TRA

One way or round trip, young travelers age 12-22
receive 50% discount anywhere on the Frontier
system. And, you can take a friend (also 12-22)
at the same low fare. Travel any day of the
week. Reservations confirmed irt advance.

* SH~~fNG

SUNSHINE
UNM

$10 Youth
/dMii/icalion Cards
must be renewed on Jan. 1
of each year. Cards automatlca/ly expire
on bearer's 2f!nd bifthday. Gc~d fer unlimited usa on
Frcnlicr's entire sy~tcm. Call your travel agent or Frontier Airlines.

FIESTA DAYS

·.

SHOW YOUR COLORS cmd TOGETHERNESS

:.,·;· ··~. ,.. IT TAKES 3 MINUTES TO·OPEN AN ACCOUNTJ
. -'~:-.
..
,,.,•
~

MATCHING •••

Today the trend is to matched diamond
bands for the bride and groom.
Our enormous collection reflects
all tastes and price ranges.

WESTERN SHIRTS

lst Prizc~-ADMI RAt. I"ORTABLE
TELEVISION SF:T

COMPLETE SELECTION
• PANTS • SKIRTS
• HA
BOOTS

•

•

rs •

~~-··

nuus:

1. At lenst 6,000 p(Jckoges must he entered to
quolify for tho fir~t Prizo .

DEADLINE TOMORROW!
.
Packages must be turned in to the N.M.
Union lobby Cloakroon1 no later than 2:00 P.M. on FRIDAY,

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
SAN PEDRO & CENTRAL S.E.

"COME BY and MEET.
THE GANG" Johnny

DIAL 247·1 877

•

-~ .: :. .
·~\\, \ l ',;

·.,b.

. ')4 t~:;;:;,::·~~:·~:::~:· ~

209 CENTRAL WEST DOWNTOWN

••

2nd Pl'ize-·t,D.'v11RAL STEREO SET

MAY '15.

ENTRIES WILL BE COUNTED AND

PRIZES AWARDED TOMORROW!

:Delta Sigma Pi
:Honors Initiates
Gamma Iota Chaptt~1' of Dt>lta
Rig·ma Pi, profpssional busill<'SS
ifJ·al<'l'llity, lwld its flpl'ing 1:\<'tnesh•r initiation din>IN' last f\atnrclay
·in thr. Chm iol Room of tlw Pad' doek HUJlJWI' Loung<'.
\ Priudpal S]lN\kt'r w:ts l'1·of. 1•'.
il'arkPI' l•'uwlmo, ltNvl of th<' UN ~,j
l)ata l'I'Ot'l'R!'lill!); (\•ntl'l',
: N1•w iuitintl'H of tlw gl'OllJl l\!'P
'Roy Ailwn, l•:rir BPJI, Hic•hard
; \ ~nl<•, Charh·s ,f uHt.ir,•, To!t~· '\\'
1

L---------------------------'

l'l'

and Prof. Gary liufhaut>r.

ca/l,your
travel agent
or ....

FRONTIER
/!!!
A/RUNES

_.._,.....

NEW l\1EX1CO J,OD.~O:..__-;----------------..:::.'l'.:.:h:::m:.:·s:;:.d::.::a.YC..?.'..::l\:::1a:=Y.,..;1:..:4::..,.::.19:;.::.;:6·1

1-1 ar r i e r s,- ~.'\_!~C?NIZ§!-~C>_!'-~~E~~~~\vv\'fAC T•tl
e
I es
•

PageS

___

,

•

One-Day Service on Shirts

YOUR CAMPUS

v {.p f7Jttlj/l

ONE ELEVEN SH~RT SERV~CE

I;y no:-: " ..\n~o:-:

l.Oi~O

!:"p.•l't:' l~rlitPI'
1 (Tl;ls i,.; tiw ~''l'mHl in :\ ;;l'l·;,.,
I.osl' Thn•l'
',)f :lrtld<"s :Jw.lt Lnho "l';lrt" rl~<r·
F,,. th~ twxt th!'t'<' "'"''b thing·~
1:ng tht• pa,., yt•:n· .. )
w,•n• rain~ ::rtmnd tlw l.'N)'l <'atll-:

Hht~.··t~·l ~·\.

~·tltU' \\~ns l'l,l~) a~

I.t\hll~

PHONE 242-5124

111 HARVARD SE

If your clothes are becoming to youthey should be coming to us.

thj,'~?l' r=~;~;;~~;;;;~~;~~::::::::::::::::::=:::::~E:1
-·--··· ·----

l'~··.'ll,l
Thl' <'11\' f-l' tih'lh ·.)1
h)stlir><t ttl
'(".:;y,·r~:,y ,Ifa ~t!'!t;j:;!H, th(l
t•tah WH~ till'
' XP\\~ :'t1~, ..,h.._.l, :H ...! tht~ 1~r~~t ~ hh~· hrsat 'il~t~ Pal'k ,\·inning\ lH-n 1 ht.\ ..
vVtJnt W<..~:::. t~H.~ :-:t.~rt r..Yf t~lt.' fv:~t· t"~o'l"t' t!'l,' hn~u . . fan~. Tlu:~ l,.t;..\~; u~~'ll
l·:Jl il.~:~~'l'.-1.
tht.\ t1:U:n·tvrh.ld\ rn1ll111t a~ their
~hn·:n~~· tht\ fall f\'t~~l·~lll i::: tht:. n1a:n \H'a}H\11 no\J.::.iust thL, Lt.llll,~. •
t.ir".C; !lb !":!~~'!':..'- !!' \ l··~lt t+··t· h~·~.::1p.,\!):_.-;
Xf'~;t ,ht' ?\tl'V ~.!t•'<\k·aU$. rnn
3n ::=-t•t'l'~ :--. L.:.d :~~·;,i~;ll~l t~~t\ 1.:J~)~l~ i,"to :;~ H'alraiil :un! flnnhhliti~ and
v\·q·r~ t1;t .. <~ . . ~\n,:~ng \Y.\C daan"!p~. ~ anu· nut t.•l"! tht· "-ht.ll't l'!Hl nf ~\
('.,;,,eh .Hili \\"t11 t:L::~ \va~~ h~1 :2'in::h'(~ 47.., 1.--1 ~ '\h't' h) l":l..~ih Stah\. It
Lf~ t~l~i'l.! f~1il ~l)~~~:'-"~l at ti;f. h\~li~~ ~e . . ~i1!t:'l1 t~' l"P onl} of tllust~ <hty::..
and lu.h1 a tt."~:ttn -.·~'nlpu~(·tl lll!lira~y \Vht~:1 P\'-.-·l'~"t})in~~ g.;.lt.1 ~ \Vl'•'llP:.
~.~f 5t:::it•r".
'l"'i~ll X"-•\\- ).!t,xicll ~tatf.l Ag·~~·h.•:-:.
)lP~t of l.ht"' ·.:.p~•·t·t~ v~·i~itf'l'~ pla;'\~t. fl 't\!'".t~ or tht•il' bth~t t'!,'HHH'~ Of
~~':\'oliihl tht.~ .:.~1 ~~~, i\.1t t!1;~t jn 1~l(j~ tht.' ~-· ·~!1~ t h} f~,,llll\\ i!!g- \VP~'k to
thL' P~~ ..-!; l:ntl 1~. vn htl'l;v t~.l \'Vin. ;.:.·:Y1.' tht' L ...~l~~~~ thrir third h\~~ \)f
Ar~'l 1H.l t"t~(· thll~~:j~t t!::-~.. \Yr•nld tht.~ y:.~:u. A.rtn:\nth' .A.lha nnd Frt1 d
, ••
pit:i.;.,•tl
thv ·S111ith \-.f tht•
h·:t:nt•d-up to
t~t:llll t~• '\;~in dv..t titltt '\\~ith H~:jp,'- pa~~ 1lh'il' V!."!l:." ttl H 1;~ .. 1~ Vit:tnry-. ~
]~:.uu 'Ynut;g :'t• ..•tl~~~.t Third \\~~"!~ to
B~~Ufl<'<' Haek
he a h·-~-~ip h·t\H'l'n \\"yuminp:. Tlw :':;a! ~,·anw for tlw lirst half
l:t:lh am! th<' Loh •. ~.
of tlw ~ul"•'Ll 1i:.ally brought tlll'
Xew 'Ht>xku u}Wtwd thdr !><'a- L<'b''" n win. Tlw Pa(•k dumped
,;on b~· drup;>i:w: tlw ;\liners from :\Iontana ~·1-G and pkkt•d up ~onll'
T<'Xas "·t•stt>rn, ~:!-7. The> Park llilH'h nt•!'rlt!d :<ph·it.
prayed aa h.spirl'J g't\lllt.' in drubCol.n·ad<l Statt> wa~ thl' n£>xt to,.
. lJi:Ug th~ ~·vung" JHn~r::; and gnve fnll. ~':l-l)~ !ind tht'l lu~~a1 fan.::; s;;nv ~

Estuhl'shed

'!..

when are
65%and 35%
good marks?

·,.,

Quality Dry Cleaning
Alterations

,_,___ ----

2120 CENTRAL S.E.

3CJ)r

-

..

~~:-.

BUY NOW FOR FIESTA!

20% OFF

ON
ALL IT!:MS

• OrigiilOI Pointii~QS
• Unusual Gifts from Around Tho \' . '.~ ; ,.
• Old Puwn lnd:ao: Jewelry
o Wood Corvlo~~s
" ~-L"'~·~io ~'JlJS
" Pottery From All Pueblos lnc. Maoio's

" rland Tookd lr.~ln'"' Goods
c:c~N

.t~~~df·~

·the lwst effort of the year th<'
next we<'k a~ the Paek crushed
the ·wyoming Cowboys, 17-ll.
,
"
i This game was the turning
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: poi t f . th e I,ob 0 S m
'
·
'
th e:
· I line ad, 65c-3 timo> $1.50. Ineertions ,1 • n, o.r
wmmng
" must be sumitted b:t noon on day before'"' AC title. The next try for the
: !lUblirlltion
to Hoom
Publio•· i p k .. tl1e H omeconung
'•
t'l
tionR Buihling.
Phone15~.CHStudent
s-H2S or 243· J ac W<IS
1 te I1
•r.u. ext. 314.
i with the Air For<.'e Academy. The'
FOR SALE
1Lo bos came out strong and went
'll_i_O_'l'_<ll-tt-.Y~(-:J-,r-:_r_o_r-,al~. Norton, :;ooec,t for an early score only to fumble
W63 mo<ld. Brand new condition. l'all the ball and probably thP game.
! ~~"-"~.~~-- r.. _1_~· .~·.~~-----~--- _ The final Rrore was AF !lO, UNM B.
; 19tJO IIU,J.MAN :IIINX t'onv..rtibl<>, Tnk"
'\VAC Poes Fall
, oV£1r pn~·mt.•iit~: of $25 a month. Ca11 be
1 """ at r,ro~ ti2nd s.w. 5114, 15.
Th<' final two \VAC foes fell to
· GASA!.iA.'Ts· ,~ere 'd..~li:nro ·;;th-youthful the resurgent Lobos, first BYU
; drivers in mind ... STRETCH your al- and then Arizona in the title
1 lowance · · · r:et top performance at match In beatinoo Bri"'ham Youno1 GASAMAT, 320 W:;omm!l, S.E.
'
•
..,
,.,
..,
\
PERSONALS
!the Paek collected some n•venge
iwANTEI> to n•nt or. hotL<e Hit. Mountaino, for ~he previous Y('Ul'. New ~fexiro
I rural Santa F~. H<""·Po:>•ibl~ Part:; fnotlagam showed an outstandmg de. •tndPntl. Call :1·14-7007 after r. :00 v.m. fen"e to \••1'n 96 0
·1 G.'l4, 1». Ht
·~
" ' - - •
·· ···-·---------------·In the championship
~ AJ,TEHATIONfl, mon<lin~. darning. but· ,
.
'
•
" tons nt\d t;cw-un.: t.uutact Mr~. Uov£!1 N e"''' !\Io~w·n :rl~'.!.'"{lf! fh~l!~ l--('~::,t ~11
: 207 Stnnlord SE !close to University). around game to win the crown for
i Pl10ne CH 2-7533.
•
•
·,
TRANSPOitTATION
t~e ~econd straight Y,!'l\.1' .. Semor:;;
'a l'ASSENGEI\S to ahnre airplane ex- ~d~te Stokes ~urky St?llm.gs and
. pcn•cs unc•WUY to lndianat>oli•, Cincin- JUI!tors
Mano 1\Iarmnm and
nuti, or Louiwlllo area on 2lith, 29th, or 1\Vayne Tvrdik e>a<•h played an out80th May. Phone 299-~038 after 6 p.m.,
.
; ~<·e NM Union Travel Board. G/1, G/15. standmg game for the Lobos.
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WANT TO
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NEWMEXICOLO~
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

Howard F. Millett

HOWARB'S DRIVE·IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL

This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and wash·
able durability. And Post·
Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up
and taper you down. Tried·
and-true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in
the colors you like ••• at the
stores you like.
•oiFont'• Rtc. Tf.i for Ita Pofyutor ~lber'

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick 'up your "Destination Europa"
contest entry form at any store fea·
hiring the h.l.s label. Nothing to buy!
Easy to win I h.i.s offers you your
cho1ce of seven different trips this
summer to your favorite European
city by luKunous Jet. Entar now!

.

:.

..

.

•

Don't think about 1\fonday morn•
ing. I~iYe it up!

N

··1J 1 ~
.

·- "~-~··

Senate Acts~:;;;;,~;~~med '"ushing Called
•
•1
R•
ht
PeaceCorpsHead N• th D 1
t
C
0 n lVI 19 s Bf,)l;,'~!!u.':.~::~·y 1n
e ega e

u

P;~s~~l~~~;~~~sub~:~ F dM• h dl• I
esoIu IOn OK'd llr~f~s~:v;t
~~~~~sd ~~:~~~?~~:f ~~~t~~~o!'e~~: un IS an tng Ole!
.
-On Second Try i?o~~-~. ;~~;~;;y h:~l'~n~~~~~~~~t Ch arges Crop.Up·\Events
Launched
Td
f.
~~~~~~~ ~fp!~U~~~~e~~:~~s ~~~c~·~~~
0 ay as testa
IAfter Hot Debate ~~c~~~·yi~~~~ea~~~~~;:~.:lpOrary At Counc\\ Meet 'Weekend Begins
wrrn
l

IR

37 to 8

Senate. .,Voting
0n ClVI R.lghtS
Bill Is Listed

t. •

-.

Benedetti will be assistant di-

.

diBenedetti, a UNM staff mem-\
\
In yc!>h~,·day's Student Senate .
, . ,
.
bm: sbw: 1947• llOlds two UNM
,
, ,
~o~~Y the whirlwind of ll'ie;;t~~t'
th :( 11 .
• t d f . Student Senate met twice y~s- d . )
d
d t . t 111
b- 1
Hl .JIM .JANSSON
raet!Vrtle~ a!·e \lllderway
tlfe ~
mee
mg, l'i ehtso bill•
owmg ' 0 e
or '.terday and passed
egtees an
?c oxa e
a
LOBO •Staff 'Vriter
I • ·
f
f
·
f
the civil
. . the. resolutiOn
.1 normal
and asocml
psychology[
1JHOI111Se o a ull \\eel,end o fun
g
·
m favor of the C1vtl Rtghts B1 1. f
tl U ·
't f C 1 d ·
A model UN dele.,.ate Karen 1in a h"brid of Spanish aml wc:st
·0
A
1 F!' ht
1- ·
•
rom
te mvers1
y ofor o ora
o.
.
· ,..
,Student,
•
..,
•
1g , It was tl1e seeon.d wee~
m a r?w
He Jms
directed
several·Tippon,
stated before
ern• celebratitlg.
AI p h a Clu mega, nge
Baptist Union, Chakaa, Chi that Senate cons~de1·ed the BilL
. th UNllf
. 1
•l 1 Council last night that Jack Hush- Western elot.hes are the order
1 geneta psyc 10 - ·
years e
tl
· h d e1egate to t 11e 1of t I1e d ay, an d anyone eaugI1t
Omega, Clippers, Club de las Lastt' week's
d fmeetmg
t d bsaw
t the
S ret ogy Laboratory and was on Ieave•mg· was 1e mnt
1 '!don t e. e~ c !' d .u
Americas, Cot•onado (3)' Delta sou
·lelnda e re~ently :Col' a year as profession-~::ifodel UN at Seattle Jast month. lOUt of the .customary gat•lJ will
Prest en Art ufe en res c.t e a 1 . t
t th C
. 11 St t
St d t B d T
1\I'k lbe thrown mt.Q the hoosegow a
Gamma
111 ern in
a California.
e amal'l He
o has,
a e Walker
u enalso oreported
y reasurer.
1 e, ten~porary ,1a!l
. • set up O\ltS)(le
. ~he
•
' Economics
'
. Club' Eta •special meeting. for yesterday
. · . IaHospital
to Council:
'
Kappa Nu, Forscemcs Clul>, Geue- A~ the ses.siOn opened, a stJp- published in social and general' that he could find no mention ofi Umon. Law and order arc lJemg
va House, Hillel, Hokona (4)' In- ulatJon that It close a.~ 1>:30 p.m. psychology jo~rn;ls
the extra $280 allocation made to Imaintained by the Sheriff's Poese
tt>rn:J.tional Club, Kappa
methetut1 f
Benedetti
his rank of' the ;.Uode1 UN delegation for tl1e composed mostb• of UNlii foot-"
a o.
, .\
w en e nne 11111
• t
f
f
h
·ex e
f th
· tl
b
ball Jllnyers
Gamma, Las Campanas, .,resa was reached, 1\Ielcndres allowed a;assocta e ~ro esso; 0 psyc 0 1.og_yl ·p .nses .0
e nm 1 mem cr.
'A l\la.;•inei1e Trio, }<~ddie and the
Vista (.4), Newman Center
(3),
'five
minute
break
before
ordering.
and,
after
the
first
semester,
IS,
l\I1SS T1ppon reported to Coun- B •
. .
d CIUllJIUS
.
·'
.
sched:lled to teach at least one' •'1
tl t h
. th fi. t It' .. t I o:vs, ''J·'ll wan d,.
n moun
Onate (2), Pre-Med Soctety, Skt a second sess1on.
'
.
.
.
lc 1 m s e was e. 15 a nna eifrom 11:30 to 1 p.m. perfot·milJg
Cl b S
k ·' Cl b v· '1 t
The resolution-originally of- class m his specu;I field..
!and heemne the eighth delegate•in the chnraeteristic Spanish
u ' ' pea er s
u . Igl an es, feJ.·ed by Mike Cat•ey but with co- He has been. actmg chmrman ofrwhen the lnttel' dropped out.
istyle The Gay Rancheros another
and Wesle~ Foun~abon.
sponsors addcd-wds eventually,PsYchology ~his yea~··~~:· Fra~k; "!.don't know how Hushing got::>.rari~che ~roup, will ~ntcrtain
Those votmg agamst the mens- adopted 37 to 8 with two absten.IA. I.og~n,,.1 ale Umvc:~~ty sta~ the !(lea that he was tl1e dg·hth "ft·om 1 to ·1 p.m. in the Union.
ure wer..,:
tions. Sev('n Senators appar('ntlylmemher, will bec~me chmrman for ,dclt>gate," Miss Tippon said, and I The t•vcning will bl'gin at 7 p.m.
Alpha Delta Pi, Coro~ado (2) 'I did 110t return after the five min- tht~ii sen!f~~~r.
d
11 •t added that Rhe had he~rd that'with the traditional burning o£
Hokona (2), l\Iesa V1s~a (1) , u~e break They were Alpha Delta .. • • : \\ 11 c.
sen ..s. a. 1 ·~. Hnme Crow, t.he delegatwn head, 1Professor Snarf.
.
.
Spurs, and Young Republicans. 1iP1, Alpha. Phi Omega, Christian i:a.m~esto La\1.11 .Amet~~a~t)llUb 'had told Ruf'lhmg he rould go andl Aftl.'r the symbolic de10tr?ct:m1
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Breathtaking, beautiful and yours
All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage.
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcr.~rvcd
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information,
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette,
send 25C for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood &
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New Yorl~ 17, New
York, Department C.
'!RADwAn~

See Surf Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers
Town
Alamogordo
Albuquerque
Albuquerque

Artesia
Gallup
Roswell

Stmto Fe
Silver City
Tuc:umcori

Jewelers' Names
Sorenson Jewelry
Chmlos L. Bmrott
Butt()ffleld Jowelry
Chcmcllnr's Jewelry
Holnwn Jewulry Co.
Huff's Jowclry Store
S. Spitz Jewelry
Paul R. Gantz
Blitz Jewelry
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